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Head

Assess neuro status (Neurosurgery) and airway
Cervical immobilization

Intubate if GCS< 10 or airway compromise exists

Hyperventilation, mannitol, dilantin for appropriate indications*

CXR
Large bore IV’s
Trauma Labs

Thorough examination for other GSW

Immediate transfer Head CT
Angiogram follows head CT if Zone III
*Hyperventilation (pCO2 < 25 mm Hg) and mannitol should only be used if signs of significant
intracranial hypertension or herniation are present. The need for Dilantin will be assessed by the
Neurosurgery team.
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Penetrating Chest Trauma

ABC’s

CXR, IV’s, trauma labs

Immediate blood administration for SBP < 100

Chest tube in affected side
Search for additional GSW’s
Wound traverses “box”*

Initial output >1000cc
Output > 300cc/hr for 3 hours
TCV Consultation

Pericardial window

Possible thoracotomy
Wound below nipples or tip of scapulae
Laparotomy

* See Central Penetrating Chest Trauma Guideline
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Penetrating Abdominal Trauma

Penetrating abdominal wound
(below nipples, above inguinal ligaments, below tips of scapulae)

ABC’s
IV’s, trauma labs, abdominal antibiotics
Thorough examination for other GSW

Unstable Vital Signs
Do not delay in ED
Take to OR on arrival if location of
wound is certain and airway secure
and patient is unstable

Stable Vital Signs

CXR and abdominal flat plate
(mark entrance and exit with paper
clip pointing to wound)

Laparotomy

Laparotomy
Suspected urologic injuries
Prep penis into field and insert sterile Foley
One-shot IVP in OR (not in ED)

Safest place for patient with abdominal gunshot wound is in the OR, NOT the ED

This guideline is strictly a "suggestion" and an educational tool for the management of the trauma patient. In no way is it
intended to be a limited approach to the problems presented to the trauma team. Obviously, many interpretations of this
guideline can be made which is quite appropriate to trauma care in individual circumstances. The approach to each patient
should be individualized to fit the particular needs of the patient and the available resources of the trauma team.

